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Most of the ommuniation in the brain is based on eletri harges. With
eletromagneti stimulation, we an disturb the normal state of the brain and
generate artiial brain ativity. Transranial magneti stimulation (TMS) and
transranial eletrial stimulation (tES) are ommonly used stimulation methods.
We know that these methods aet the neural ommuniation, but their working
mehanisms are not perfetly lear. With this thesis, we try to gain better
understanding of the underlying mehanisms.
To understand the underlying mehanisms, we ombined two stimulation
methods, TMS and tES. In partiular, we were interested in how the diretion
of the tES-indued eletri eld aeted the TMS-evoked musle responses that
were measured from the target musle, using eletromyography (EMG).
The obtained results did not provide lear evidene to support the urrent
understanding of the working mehanisms of the eletromagneti stimulation.
We ould not nd an eet of the tES urrent diretion on the MEP responses.
It is possible that the tES-stimulation strength is too low to notieably aet the
EMG responses, given measurement inauraies. On the other hand, the results
may indiate that the underlying mehanisms of eletromagneti stimulation are
still not perfetly understood
Keywords: Transranial diret urrent stimulation, Eletromyography
Transranial alternating urrent stimulation,
Transranial magneti stimulation
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1 Introdution
Information transmission in the brain is largely based on eletri harges. Everything
we do, think or sense is aused by (or leads to) brain ells (neurons) sending messages
to eah other through ation potentials. These messages an also be aused and
aeted artiially with eletromagneti stimulation.
One way to eliit artiial messages in the brain is transranial magneti stim-
ulation (TMS). It is a method for stimulating the superial parts of the brain,
without opening the skull, with eletromagnetism. In TMS, one reates a quik
strong magneti pulse that indues an eletri eld inside the brain. The eletri
eld an ativate the targeted brain ells, and through inter-neural signalling other
neuronal populations an also be ativated. The evoked ortial ativity an also
send signals to a distant target part of the body. For example, TMS applied to
the main area responsible for motor ativity (primary motor ortex M1) an ause
involuntary ativations of the target musle. This ativation of the target musle
an be measured with eletromyography (EMG).
The neuronal messaging an be modulated by using transranial eletrial stim-
ulation (tES). In tES, usually weak eletrial urrents are delivered to the head via
eletrodes attahed to the salp. Some part of the injeted urrent travels through
the skull to the brain. The urrents used in eletrial stimulation an have diret
(tDCS) or alternating urrent (tACS) waveforms. The applied urrents are typially
not strong enough to reate as strong eletri elds in the brain as TMS pulses. Thus,
with usual intensities, tES is not believed to produe neuronal messages by itself,
but enhane or inhibit their ourrene. It is thought that the working mehanism
of tES might be that it aets the resting membrane potential of the neurons in
the brain [1℄. This way, it makes the ells less or more likely to produe neuronal
messages, i.e., to re ation potentials. The working mehanism, however, is not
perfetly lear.
In this thesis, we are ombining TMS and tES to obtain better understanding
of the underlying mehanisms of these methods. We ompare the eets of opposite
urrent diretions of tES by simultaneously stimulating the brain with TMS. Our
aim is to study weather the tES urrent has any eet on the EMG response of the
target musle, aused by the TMS, in partiular we studied, whether the diretion
of the tES urrent plays a signiant role in the measured MEPs. To quantify the
eets of tES on musle responses of TMS, we study the number and amplitudes of
lear musle responses.
As a result of the experiments, we expet to see a dierene between the neg-
ative and positive eletri elds aused by tES stimulation. The opposite urrent
diretions should aet the TMS-evoked musle responses in an opposite way. For
example, a tES urrent parallel with the TMS-indued eletri eld an be expeted
to enhane the eets of TMS, and vie versa. Similarly, the value of the alternating
urrent at TMS stimulation time should orrelate with the stimulation response. The
results obtained from this work provide us with further evidene of the mehanisms
behind the suggested simulation methods.
22 Bakground
A human brain onsists of approximately 100 billion neurons, a large number of
glia ells, and other supporting strutures, suh as blood vessels. Brain ells are
speialized in transferring and storaging data. Eah neuron onsists of a ell body
(soma), dendrites and axon. [2℄
Dendrites reeive information from other ells. The reeived information an be
either exitatory or inhibitory. Some information an also arrive straight at soma.
In the soma, the signals arriving from various ells are summed up. If the net input
of information exeeds the threshold value, the ell sends a message forwards along
the axon, resulting in an ation potential. [2℄
The signals in neurons are hemial or eletrial. The eletrial signals are based
on a potential dierene over the ellular membrane that is due to dierent ion
onentration inside and outside the ell. The onentration dierene of mainly
potassium, sodium and hlorine ions is maintained atively with ion pumps. In non-
ative ells, this potential dierene is alled the resting membrane potential. If the
membrane voltage is depolarized enough from the resting membrane potential, the
ell res an ation potential. [2℄
At the axon end, the information is transferred from a ell to another. The
transfer of information happens through synapses that are loated in the end of the
axon. When the ation potential reahes the end of the axon, it auses synapses to
release neurotransmitters that diuse to neighbouring ells. Axon ends may have
many synapses onneted to several dierent dendrites, somas or target musles. [2℄
The outermost layer of the brain is alled the ortex. It is a wrinkled surfae
onsisting of ssures (suli) and ridges (gyri). The two primary types of ortial
neurons are pyramidal ells and interneurons. Pyramidal ells are usually exitatory
and oriented perpendiular to the ortial surfae while inhibitory interneurons an
be oriented in all diretions. [2℄
The ortex is divided into several funtional areas, suh as, motor ortex, so-
matosensory ortex and visual areas. The areas are usually loated in spei part
of gyri or suli with only little interpersonal variation. [2℄ Cognitive tasks often
require interation between multiple funtional areas. Communiation requires high
onnetivity between brain areas. One possible way is that the ommuniation is
mediated by synhronization [3℄.
Post-synapti urrents aused by multiple ation potentials red by a single
neuron or a small group of neurons an be measured with eletroenephalography
(EEG). A perdiodi variation seen in measurements is alled neural osillation. The
osillation frequeny an vary between 1 an 600 Hz, and is often ategorized as
dierent frequeny bands: delta 13 Hz, theta 47 Hz, alpha 813 Hz, gamma 30
80 Hz, fast 80200 Hz, ultra fast 200600 Hz. Synhronization and desynhronization
of these osillations in dierent parts of the brain is a likely mehanism for neural
ommuniation. [3℄
32.1 History of eletromagneti stimulation
In the late 18th entury, Luigi Galvani disovered that nerves and musles of a
frog are eletrially exitable by stimulating them with eletriity with the oarse
methods he had in his use [4℄. This was the beginning of eletrial stimulation.
The rst one to test if the brain was eletrially exitable was Galvani's nephew
Aldini [4℄. In the turn of the 19th entury, he stimulated the heads and limbs of
dead subjets and observed the musles reating. He was not, however, atually
stimulating the brain like he thought, but the musles.
In the early 19th entury, better stimulation tehniques were disovered [4℄. Teh-
niques with a ner ontrol over duration, intensity and area of stimulation were
developed. Also eletromagneti indution, that TMS is based on, was disovered
by Faraday in 1831. These methods made it possible to go forwards with brain
stimulation studies.
In 1870, two German physiologists Fritsh and Hitzig [5℄ did a pioneering map-
ping study of the ortex with animals. They disovered that stimulating dierent
loations of the brain made dierent parts of the body move. In 1874, Bartholow [6℄
desribed the stimulation of exposed human erebral ortex with eletri urrents
eliiting movements in the opposite side of the body.
The rst magneti nerve stimulation in a frog was reported by Kolin et al. in
1959 [7℄ and only few years later in 1965, peripheral nerve of a human was stimulated
by Bikford and Fremming [8℄. They used, however, osillatory magneti eld that
lasted 40 ms and the long stimulus made it impossible to reord a musle response.
It took few deades before Polson, Barker and Freeston [9℄ reorded the rst motor-
evoked potentials (MEPs) obtained by median nerve magneti stimulation in 1982.
Only a few years later in 1985 the same group sueeded in stimulating brain tissue
with transranial magneti stimulation (TMS) [10℄. Sine then, TMS has been an
important tool for investigating motor pathways.
The rise of TMS led to the revitalization of tDCS. In 1962, Creutzfeld et al. [11℄
had already showed with ats that the spontaneous neuronal ring rates, during
anodal and athodal tDCS stimulating were inreasing or reduing respetively. In
2000 it was demonstrated that tDCS indues ortial exitability hanges in the
human ortex as well [12℄.
2.2 Transranial magneti stimulation
The resting potential in neurons an be disturbed artiially with transranial mag-
neti stimulation. In TMS, a strong eletri urrent pulse is driven through a oil,
whih generates a hanging magneti eld. [13℄ Current generates a magneti eld
aording to the BiotSavart law:
B(r, t) =
µ0
4pi
I(t)
∮
C
dl(r′)× (r− r′)
| r− r′ |3 , (1)
where B(r, t) is the strength of magneti eld in loation r, dl(r′) is a dierential
element of a wire and µ0 is the permeability of vauum. The hanging magneti
4Figure 1: Current understanding of the TMS working priniple. Magneti eld
B, generated by the quik urrent in the oil indues an eletri eld E in the
brain. Eletri eld sets free harges to motion in the brain and when this motion
is interrupted loal depolarisation ours. The diretion of eletri eld should be
roughly perpendiular to the axon bends of the ells one wants to ativate (Figure
from [13℄).
eld, on the other hand, indues an eletri eld E in the brain, aording to the
Faraday law:
∇× E = −∂B
∂t
. (2)
The indued eletri eld sets free harges to motion inside the brain. At the
ellular level, the harges try to go the along low-resistant pathways. When the free
motion aused by TMS is interrupted by the membrane, the membrane potential
is altered and ells tend to depolarize or hyperpolarize. This is why axon bends
or synapti terminals in axon ends are most likely exited (Fig. 1). The strength
of the eletri eld in the brain needed to eliit this neuronal ativation is of order
100 mV/mm. When the ondutivity of the brain is about 0.4 S/m, the ortial
urrent density is then about 40 µA/mm2. [13℄
To better understand the polarization of neurons, a simplied physial model
an be used. Potential V of an isolated long axon at subthreshold an be desribed
5Figure 2: Biphasi and monophasi pulses dier in the pulse shape and duration.
The gures show the pulse shape at the distane of 1.5 m from a gure-of-eight
oil. Modied from [18℄.
by the able equation:
λ2
∂2V
∂x2
− V − τ ∂V
∂t
= f(x, t) = λ2
∂Ex
∂x
, (3)
where λ =
√
rm
ri
and τ = cmrm. cm and rm are the membrane apaitane and
resistane per unit length, respetively, and ri is the axoplasm resistane per unit
length. Ex is the x omponent of eletri eld E. [14℄
From the able equation, we an see that in a homogenous medium, long axons
will be depolarized when the
∂Ex
∂x
is negative and hyperpolarized when it is positive
and the gradient value is suiently high. The largest gradient is usually found at
axon ends and bends. To alulate the ativation funtion f , one needs to know the
oil shape, loation and harateristis of the surrounding tissue [15℄. Cable equation
is a simplied model and thus it does not explain the eets of more ompliated
geometri shapes. For example, when stimulating short axons or lose to the axon
end, the eld transverse to the axon may signiantly aet the ativation [16℄.
However, able equation is useful for the theoretial analysis of TMS.
The waveform and urrent diretion have to be also taken into aount when de-
signing a TMS experiment. The most ommon urrent pulse forms passing through
the stimulation oil are monophasi and biphasi. Both urrent forms indue bipha-
si voltage in the brain, beause the sign of magneti eld hanges when eletri
urrent starts to return to zero from the peak value. Only biphasi oils reate
suiently large eletri elds in the seond phase of the pulse to stimulate twie.
The urrent patterns are shown in Fig. 2. Due to urrent patterns biphasi oils
produe more omplex pattern of ortial ativation than monophasi oils [17℄. It
is possible that dierent interneurons are stimulated with the seond stimulating
part with biphasi oils.
Coil form aets the distribution of the loal magneti eld. Figure-of-eight oils
are the most ommonly used oils. They onsist of two adjaent ring oils. Figure-
6of-eight oils produe a foal magneti eld with well-dened diretionality at the
target point (Fig. 3).
Figure 3: The eletri eld indued by a gure-of-eight oil. Modied from [13℄.
A modern neuronavigation system utilizes the subjet-spei magneti reso-
nane imaging (MRI), allowing muh more aurate stimulation targeting than in
the earlier studies [19, 20℄. Navigation allows real-time traking of the TMS oil
over the individual MRI reonstrution of the head of the subjet. The MRI reon-
strution an be aligned with subjet's head to allow aurate stimulation to the
spei region of interest in the brain. [21℄ In the stimulation of the motor ortex,
the oil is usually oriented along the posterior-anterior diretion, perpendiular to
the entral sulus.
2.3 Transranial eletrial stimulation
Transranial eletrial stimulation (tES) overs all non invasive brain stimulation
tehniques that deliver eletrial urrent diretly to the salp. These tehniques
inlude transranial diret urrents stimulation (tDCS) and transranial alternating
urrent stimulation (tACS). In tES, two, or less ommonly more, eletrodes are
plaed on the salp. Current is applied between the eletrodes, some of the urrent
passing through the skull to the brain.
In tDCS, a diret eletri urrent is applied on the eletrodes attahed to the
salp produing an eletri eld in the brain. Unlike in TMS, urrents produed by
tDCS are not suient to ause ation potentials diretly. Instead, tDCS is believed
to modulate the brain ativity. In tDCS, a low, typially 0.52-mA urrent, is driven
from one eletrode alled the athode, to another eletrode, alled the anode. The
urrent of 2 mA driven by a tDCS mahine produes urrents in the ortex of
70.1 A/m
2
, orresponding to an eletri eld of 0.22 V/m [22℄. This means that only
a small proportion of the applied tDCS urrent penetrates through the skin and the
insulating skull.
The stimulation eets an be altered by hanging the driven urrents in the
brain. Important parameters are the polarity and the amplitude of the urrent. [12℄
The loations of the eletrodes an also hange the eletri eld in the brain and the
eets are shown to depend on both the referene and the stimulating eletrodes'
loations [23℄. The size and orientation of the eletrodes aet the eletri eld as
well [24℄.
The researh eld widely aepts two mehanisms that explain the tDCS-eliited
modulation in the brain ativity. The short-term eets are believed to be based on
tDCS modulating the resting membrane potential to either hypo- or hyperpolarized
state. Long term eets are thougth to take plae due to synapti modulation
ausing long term potentiation or long term depression. [25℄
The tDCS eets, however, are highly variable between dierent individual sub-
jets [26℄. This may be due to eah subjet having a unique brain geometry and
thus a need for a dierent eletri eld diretion and magnitude to enable polarizing
the eletri eld. The estimation of the tES evoked eletri eld inside the brain is
a omplex task, beause the urrent passes through the salp, skull, meninges and
erebrospinal uid before the brain. Unfortunately, the exat ondutive properties
of dierent tissues are not well known. [27℄ Also, the eletri eld is not evenly
spread on the ortex, but an have several loal maxima under and between the
eletrodes. [27, 23, 28℄ An example of an eletri eld omputation an be seen in
Fig. 4. Using multiple small eletrodes an help at targeting the stimulation better,
at least when simulating tES-urrent ow in the individual anatomy [29℄.
In many studies, large 2535 m
2
sponge eletrodes moistened with NaCl solution
are used. Contats between the eletrodes and the salp an also be made with
eletrode ream instead of NaCl solution. In a typial study, tDCS is used long
periods at the time, and stimulation of 520 minutes is ommon. [30℄
Transranial alternating urrent stimulation (tACS) is an eletrial stimulation
form where the urrent does not stay onstant. Instead, the used wave form is sinu-
soidal. There are more parameters to hange in tACS than in tDCS. In addition to
the stimulation length, intensity and eletrode plaing, for tACS, also the frequeny,
wave shape and phase of the stimulation have to be speied. Frequenies an vary
from lose to DC to several hundred kHz. [31℄
Transranial alternating urrent stimulation is thought to aet the ortial os-
illations by synhronizing or desynhronizing the neuronal populations [31℄. The
eet probably depends on the frequeny of the stimulation. Low frequenies, suh
as, 1kHz, probably are not suient to interfere with osillations, but aets the
biohemial mehanisms leading to short-term plastiity [31℄.
2.4 Response to stimulation on motor ortex
Motor ortex stimulation an indue D-waves and I-waves in the pyramidal trat.
D-wave is a tripolar wave omplex and I-waves are smaller voltage deetions [32℄.
8Figure 4: Eletri eld distributions indued by tES on the white matter surfae of
the brain. [28℄
It is thought that D-waves result from the diret ativation of the ortiospinal trat
and I-waves are the result of trans-synapti ativation of pyramidal ells [17, 32℄.
Stimulation of the motor ortex an ause ativation of small hand musles at
around 25 ms after stimulation. [33℄ The reations of the small musles in the
hand aused by the exitation of ortiospinal trat an be measured noninvasively
using eletromyography (EMG). EMG reords eletrial ativity produed by the
target skeletal musles. The responses seen in the EMG are alled the motor evoked
potentials (MEP).
Motor evoked potentials an be easily modulated if tasks, suh as, movement
preparation [34℄, observation [35℄ as well as other non-target musle ontrol are
done simultaneously with stimulation [36℄. MEP amplitudes are highly variable
even with the same subjet and idential stimuli. [37℄ (Fig. 5).
It is thought that TMS-stimulation ativates the pyramidal ells of the motor
trat mainly indiretly, but sometimes also diretly [38℄. Relatively strong tES on
the other hand might exite neurons diretly produing diret D-waves. This is
implied by how the response lateny to the TMS stimulus in the ontrating musle
was 1.42.7 ms slower in omparison with the eletrial stimulus [33℄. The diretion
9Figure 5: MEP amplitudes measured with idential parameters. The MEP ampli-
tudes are a highly variable parameter. The 1/3 largest and 1/3 smallest amplitudes
of the trial are shaded.[37℄.
and intensity of TMS-stimulation also aet the resulting waves [39, 38℄.
The amplitude modulation of MEPs has been reported to be one of the after
eets of TES. Aording to a review, MEP-amplitude modulation is the only lear
eet generated by tDCS [40℄. MEP-amplitude modulation is also a reported after
eet of tACS [41℄. Antal et al. delivered 1-Hz AC stimulation to the primary motor
ortex and showed a trend towards MEP inhibition, when measured after the tACS
stimulation [41℄. It has been found that the 140-Hz AC stimulation auses the largest
MEP inreases after stimulation when ompared with 80-Hz and 250-Hz stimulation
[42℄. 80-Hz did not inrease MEP amplitudes signiantly at any point from 0 to 60
minutes after stimulation. Similar results in the modulation of amplitudes generated
by tACS stimulation an be found in the literature (for example [43, 44, 45℄).
2.5 Combined TMSTDCS studies
There are several studies where TMS has been ombined with tDCS or tACS to
better understand how tES works. In most studies, however, the emphasis has
been on measuring the after eets and not the immediate eets during eletrial
stimulation. One of the few simultaneous stimulation studies disovered tDCS-
eliited exitability hanges in the motor ortex, quantifying the exitability with
TMS-evoked musle responses [12℄. They stimulated 10 to 19 subjets with dierent
durations of DC stimulation and measured MEPs of the right abdutor digiti minimi
when applying TMS during and after stimulation. The stimulation times varied from
4 s up to 5 minutes and intensities were between 0.2 mA and 1 mA.
Nithe and Paulus found dierenes in MEP sizes after 5 minute DC-stimulation
between anodal and athodal stimulation diretions. The amplitudes were 40%
higher than baseline after anodal stimulation and dereased 30% in omparison to
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baseline after athodal stimulation. No signiant dierene during the stimulation
was found. [12℄
In this thesis, simultaneous tDCS and TMS or simultaneous tACS and TMS
were applied and resulting MEPs were reorded. The goal was to see the dier-
ene among positive, negative, and zero-urrent onditions. The hypothesis is that
when stimulating lose to the threshold intensity that barely gives MEP responses,
adding the positive urrent, parallel to the TMS-indued eletri eld, would in-
rease the number and amplitude of the responses. Similarly, the negative urrent,
anti-parallel to the TMS-indued eletri eld, would redue the strength and num-
ber of the measured responses. Furthermore, when using TMS slightly above and
below the motor-threshold, we tested whether adding the eletri urrent would
ompensate the intensity hange of TMS or enhane or inhibit the total stimulation
intensity leading to sub- or supra-threshold eets. The hypothesis is visualized in
Fig. 6. If the hypothesis was proven by the results, it would suggest that the urrent
understanding about the mehanisms of transranial brain stimulation methods is
orret.
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Figure 6: The hypothesis of the stimulation results. This is a simplied model
of the expeted outome of the ombined TMS-tES. The blak urve desribes the
MEP response urves as a funtion of the stimulation intensity. The red lines are the
TMS-stimulation intensities and the blue lines desribe the net stimulation intensity
after the positive or negative tES was added.
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3 Methods
3.1 Subjets
Data were gathered from 5 healthy voluntary subjets: 4 males and 1 female. The
subjets gave their written onsent. Four of the subjets were right-handed and
one was left-handed. The subjets were of age between 23 and 27 years. The mea-
surements were approved by the Ethis Committee of Helsinki University Central
Hospital and they followed the priniples of the Delaration of Helsinki.
Table 1: Stimulation parameters of all 5 subjets. The stimulation target refers
to the ortial representation of either abdutor polliis brevis musle(ABP) or
rst dorsal interosseus musle (FDI) and the hemisphere was hosen to orrespond
the dominating hand of the subjet.
Subjet Stimulation Hand Coil type Current Number of Gender
target form stimulations
Subjet1 FDI right monophasi DC 900 female
Subjet2 FDI right monophasi DC 900 male
Subjet3 FDI left monophasi DC 900 male
Subjet4 ABP right monophasi AC 600 male
Subjet5 ABP right monophasi AC 600 male
3.2 Experimental paradigms
We designed two dierent set-ups for the experiments. Two subjets underwent
a study with the TMS given simultanously with tACS, and three subjets had
ombined tDCSTMS stimulations.
For all the subjets, the measurements were performed with a Nexstim eXimia
system with a magneti stimulator module, a navigated TMS (nTMS) traking unit
and an EMG devie. TES was delivered with a neuroConn DC-stimulator. The
oil used for TMS-stimulations was the Nexstim's monophasi gure-of-eight oil
with the loop diameter of 70 mm. The inter stimulus interval was randomized
between two and three seonds. T1-weighted magneti resonane images had been
taken of the subjets before the experiments and uploaded to the system for nTMS.
Eah subjet used earplugs to soften the oil lik. The eletrial stimulation was
given with with 15 m
2
rubber eletrodes. The rubber eletrodes, overed with
sponges that were moist of saline solution to give a better onnetion, were plaed
on the salp with rubber bands. The DC-stimulator monitored the impedane to
detet insuient skin-eletrode ontat. The EMG signal was measured from either
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abdutor polliis brevis (ABP) or from rst dorsal interosseus (FDI) musle of the
dominating hand. The rst eletrode was attahed to the target musle and the
other to an adjaent tendon (belly-tendon montage). The referene eletrode was
plaed behind the hand. The sampling frequeny of the EMG was 3 kHz.
From all subjets, the stimulation hot spot for the target musle was identied
and personal motor thresholds were dened. To nd the right representation area of
the musle, a ortial areawas hosed based on anatomial landmarks and stimulated
with relatively high intensity. The stimulation point that gave the highest musle
response was then hosen as the hot spot. Motor-threshold intensity was dened to
be the lowest intensity that gave at least 5 out of 10 MEP-responses of at least 50 µV.
The eletrial stimulation eletrode layout was hosen based on the stimulation
hotspot. The eletrodes were plaed to be 15 m from eah other measured from
the enter of the sponge so that TMS oil would still be able to t between the
sponges without disturbane. The sponge plaes were hosen to be on the opposite
sides of TMS hot spot so that eletri eld would be approximately parallel to the
TMS stimulation diretion to get the tES generated eletri eld to be as large as
possible at the hot spot and to the parallel diretion with TMS-indued eletri eld.
The eletrodes were attahed with rubber bands as well as possible. An example
set-up is shown in Fig 7.
In the tDCSTMS measurements, subjets were given 9 dierent sets of 50 TMS
pulses. Eah set had a dierent ombination of TMS and tES intensities and the sets
were performed in random order. The loation of the TMS oil was kept onstant
with the help of neuronavigation. Eah of the onditions was repeated twie so that,
in total, 100 stimulation per ondition was ahieved. The onditions varied in TMS
stimulation intensity (MT, MT + 1 % and MT - 1 % of the maximal stimulator
output) and in tDCS urrent amplitude (no urrent and 2 mV to anodal (positive)
and athodal (negative) diretions).
Similar onditioning was done with tACSTMS stimulations, but instead of using
dierent tDCS onditions tACS was used. tACS was set to vary between -1.5 mA
and 1.5 mA with the frequeny of 1Hz. Also here, the TMS intensities were set to
vary above and below the MT as with tDCS. 200 TMS pulses per TMS intensity
were delivered. A pair of EMG-eletrodes was used to reord the tACS-indued
eletri eld from the nek to get the information of the phase at stimulation time.
3.3 Data analysis
Oine analysis was performed with MATLAB (The Mathworks, In., Natik, Mas-
sahusetts, USA). First, the data were visually inspeted: epohs ontaining in-
reased EMG baseline ativity showing ontration of the target musle were re-
moved. The rst stimulus of eah stimulation set is known to have an inreased
response [46℄ so they were removed. After removing bad epohs, all the remaining
trials were visually inspeted to identify MEPs. An EMG deetion was identied
as a MEP if it started 2024 ms after the pulse, had a harateristi bipolar shape
and an amplitude learly above the bakground noise level. Peak-to-peak values of
MEPs were measured manually from the MATLAB gures.
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Figure 7: The stimulation set-up. The arrow shows the diretion of the TMS-indued
eletri eld. The stimulation point orresponding to the stimulating musle is in
the middle of the arrow. Red and blue areas represent the tES stimulation sponge
positions that were hosen based on the stimulation hot spot.
3.4 The tDCS data analysis
With tDCS data, we looked at the probabilities of MEP ourring. For this MEP
likelihood p(MEP) was estimated for eah of the nine dierent parameter ombina-
tions:
p(MEP) =
NMEP
Ntrials
, (4)
where NMEP is the number of observed MEPs and Ntrials the number of aepted
epohs of the same ondition.
Also the averages of the peak-to-peak MEP amplitudes over epohs, ontaining
a MEP, were alulated for eah ondition:
V¯MEP =
1
NMEP
Σn
i=1
V i
MEP
, (5)
where V i
MEP
is the peak-to-peak amplitude of i:th MEP. And the standard error
of the mean (SEM) is alulated by:
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SEM =
σMEP√
NMEP
, (6)
where σMEP is the standard deviation of the measured amplitudes:
σMEP =
√
1
NMEP − 1Σ
n
i=1
(V i
MEP
− V¯MEP)2 . (7)
3.5 The tACS data analysis
In tACS data, the urrent parameter varied ontinuously from -1.5 to 1.5 mA. The
tACS data were proessed to phaseresponse data points, where the phase is the
phase of the tACS sine wave at the trigger time point. Sine-wave was tted to the
tACS wave measured with EMG eletrodes with MATLAB in-built t-funtion.
One measure used to evaluate the eet of the urrent in eliiting MEPs was the
moving average (MA) of MEP amplitudes over the phase of tACS:
MA(x) =
Σni=1f(φ
i
MEP
)V i
MEP
f(φi
MEP
)
, (8)
where φi
MEP
is the tACS phase at the time of an ourred MEP and V i
MEP
its or-
responding peak-to-peak amplitude. f(x) is the value of density funtion of normal
distribution that was used as the weighting funtion:
f(x) =
1
σ
√
2pi
e−
(x−µ)2
2σ2 . (9)
Here σ is the standard deviation µ is the mean of the distribution and thus the
alulation point of the moving average. The standard deviation of 0.5 out of 2pi
was used.
Same kind of measure was also alulated for the likelihood of MEP ourring:
p(MEP) =
Σni=1f(φ
i
MEP
)
Σn
i=1
f(φi)
, (10)
where the φi is the phase of eah epoh.
3.6 Statistial testing
The idea of statistial testing is to test if with some probability it an be said that
the hypothesis was right. For example, it an be tested if two sets of measurements
ome from the same distribution or if there exists a statistial dierene between the
sets. Another example is to test if the two parameter of the dataset are orrelated.
Here we wanted to test if there is a dierene between the negative and positive
urrent diretions by using two statistial tests. In the rst study, we tested the two
urrent diretions of tDCS against eah other with a permutation test. The other
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test measured orrelation between tACS urrent strength and the alulated MEP
likelihood. The two statistial methods are introdued below.
3.6.1 Permutation test
Permutation test is a good way of testing data with unommon underlying proba-
bility distributions. Using parametri statistial tests to MEP data is not a valid
option, beause the tests make assumptions on the data distributions tested. Permu-
tation test oers, however, an easy, non-parametri test for data with ompliated
distributions.
The permutation test works in three phases [47℄:
1. Choose the null hypothesis and alulate appropriate measure F that desribes
the data. F is the test statisti that will be tested.
2. Permute the data so that you pik randomly data from the existing data to
the test groups and alulate the same measure F pi from this new data set.
Repeat this multiple times.
3. Calulate a p-value of how often the new datasets lls the null hypothesis:
P =
(No. of F pi ≥ F )
(Total no. of F pi)
. (11)
Here we used the permutation test to ompare the dataset distributions of neg-
ative and positive urrent with all three dierent TMS intensities for eah subjet.
As the omparable measure the TMS likelihood was hosen and alulated for eah
ondition. The null hypothesis was that the MEP likelihood with both tES urrents
was the same:
H0 : F = p(MEP2v)− p(MEP−2v) = 0 . (12)
Permutations were repeated 100 000 times to get auray to the results. To get the
p-value the original F -value was ompared to the new F pi-values.
In statistial testing, when enough statistial omparison are made, it is already
probable that some of them are by hane wrong. Already with tDCS data we
tested, in total, 9 ases. This is why the Bonferroni orretion was used. In the
Bonferroni orretion the hosen ondene level value is divided by the number of
tests made:
p <=
α
n
, (13)
where p is p-value of the test, α is the ondene level and n is the number of tests
performed. Here we used the ondene level of 0.05 with two tailed test.
3.6.2 Correlation test
For the tACS, we had two ontinuous distributions to ompare: the strength of the
tACS eletri urrent and the likelihood of MEPs ourring as a funtion of the tACS
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phase. We wanted to see if there is a orrelation between the two variables. This an
be done using the non-orrelation test. The MEP likelihoods an not be modelled as
random variables. For this reason, we hose Spearman's test for non-orrelation and
not Pearson's orrelation that assumes distributions to follow normal distribution.
[48℄ The Spearman's test works as following. Order datapoints aording to their
values for both diretions:
R(xi) = Rank of observation xi of pair i
R(yi) = Rank of observation yi of pair i
and the dierene is dened to be:
Di = R(xi)− R(yi), i = 1, 2, ..., n.
The Speraman's rho, is dened as:
ρS = 1− 6Σ
n
i=1
D2
i
n3 − n (14)
and the test statistis through that:
z =
√
n− 2 ρS√
1− ρ2
s
. (15)
The zero hypothesis H0 is here dened to be H0 : Cor(x, y) = 0. If this is true
the test statisti z follows the standardized normal distribution N(0, 1). The large
absolute values of z indiate that zero hypothesis is wrong and there is orrelation.
The ondene level used here is again two tailed 0.05, with Bonferroni orrelation.
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4 Results
The data from the measurements were preproessed as desribed in setion 3. The
sample raw data resulting from the tACS measurements is shown in Fig. 8 A and B.
Fig. 8 C shows an example of preproessed MEP-values. The B and C would look
similar for the tDCS data. The sine-wave ts to the measured tACS wave perfetly
and lears o the ripples. The MEP-data seen in the sample (Fig. 8 C) is variable:
most of the MEP-amplitudes are below 200 µV, but few have an amplitude of over
800 µV.
The motor thresholds of eah subjet are listed in Tab. 2. The average max
eletri eld values during stimulation, as the estimated by the TMS navigation
system, are also given in Tab. 2. The average max eletri eld values seem to
vary a lot and do not always learly grow with inreasing stimulation intensity as
stimulator output.
Table 2: Stimulation intensities used in the measurements. The estimated motor
threshold values as the perentual of the maximal mahine output and as V/m values
for eah subjet are shown. The averages of the estimations of the neuronavigation
system of the maximal eletri eld during eah stimulation are alulated for eah
ondition and subjet. The - and + mark the urrent diretion.
Subjet MT-values Mean max. EF [V/m℄
% of output [V/m℄ (MT - 1) (MT) (MT + 1)
- 63 62 62
Subjet1 50 62 61 63 64
+ 62 63 62
- 93 94 96
Subjet2 65 92 94 95 96
+ 93 93 96
- 90 89 97
Subjet3 59 87 86 89 92
+ 90 89 92
Subjet4 44 68 67 70 70
Subjet5 56 84 83 87 86
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Figure 8: Sample raw data. The measured tACS urrent (A) and raw EMG data
(B), with the trigger time points with red, mapped against time. The C shows the
sample of 100 stimulus MEP responses.
4.1 TDCS eets are not lear
TDCS urrent does not seem to have a lear eet on MEP responses (Fig. 9 and
Fig. 10). Fig. 9 represents the likelihoods of MEPs ourring after TMS stimulation,
for all 9 onditions and all subjets and Fig. 10 represents the mean amplitudes for
all 9 onditions and all subjets. There is no lear trend visible between the negative
urrent diretion, no urrent and positive urrent diretion in either of the ases.
The dierene between the two urrent diretions was assumed to have the great-
est dierene, so test statistis were alulated for MEP-likelihoods in all three on-
ditions of dierent intensities and to all subjets using permutation tests. Many of
the urrent pairs resulted in statistial signiane between the values p(<0.05), but
the diretion of the signiane hanged. Results an be seen in Table 3.
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Figure 9: The MEP-likelihoods in eah tDCSTMS ondition. MEP-likelihoods
for all 9 onditions for all 3 subjets and for summation over all subjets have been
alulated. The urrent value hanges on the x-axis and the intensity of the mahine
as funtion of the motor threshold is on the y-axis.
4.2 TACS has little to no aet on MEP responses
The moving average values of MEP amplitudes, showed in Fig. 11, do not seem to
be depending on the urrent strength or vary along the phase of the urrent. The
Fig. 12 and the Fig. 13 show the MEP likelihood variation along the urrent phase
and strength, respetively. The orrelation between the urrent strength and MEP
likelihood values were tested with the Spearman's test. In two onditions for subjet
4 and in one ondition of subjet 5, there were signiant orrelations between the
two values, but one again the orrelation diretion varied. The p-values an be seen
in table 3.
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Figure 10: The MEP amplitudes per ondition. MEP amplitudes for all 9 onditions
for all 3 subjets were alulated. The blue bars stand for the negative urrent
diretion, white bars for no urrent, and red bars stand for the positive urrent
diretion.
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Figure 11: The moving averages of MEP amplitudes for the two subjets. Blue
lines stand for intensity MT-1, blak ones for MT and the red lines stand for MT+1
intensity. On the x-axis, there is the phase of the tACS. The blue urve in the
middle is the tACS urrent strength at that phase.
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Figure 12: The moving averages of MEP likelihoods for the two subjets. Blue lines
stand for intensity MT-1, blak ones for MT and the red lines stand for MT+1
intensity. On the x-axis, there is the phase of the tACS. The blue urve in the
middle is the tACS urrent strength at that phase.
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Figure 13: The moving MEP likelihoods plotted against the tACS urrent strength.
At many ases, the stimulation outome is similar to both urrent diretions with
the same urrent strength.
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Table 3: Statistial p-values for the dierene between the negative and positive
urrent diretions for the rst three subjets. For subjets four and ve p-values
ounted for non-orrelation. The values with statistial signiane are marked with
a star. The '-mark desribes p-values of values greater than the mean of the normal
distribution.
Subjet MT - 1 MT MT + 1
Subjet1 '0.462 '0.290 '0.066
Subjet2 '0.229 0.000* 0.001*
Subjet3 0.007 0.000* '0.000*
Subjet4 '0.000* '0.033 0.000*
Subjet5 0.000* 0.299 0.411
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5 Disussion
The results in this work did not onrm the urrent understanding of the mehanisms
of transranial brain stimulation methods. It is possible that tDCS has only long
term eet to the neuronal messaging that takes plae due to long term potentiation
or long term depression of the synapti transmission [25℄. The longer-term eets
of tDCS have been shown to exist already in previous studies [12℄.
The short-term eet of the tDCS was hypothesized to either enhane or inhibit
the eet of the TMS, ausing more or less neurons to be ativated. If the tES de-
or hyperpolarizes suiently the same axons as TMS, it should have been visible in
the results.
The results show statistially signiant dierenes between the negative and
positive tES urrents. However, the results are not onsistent; sometimes the pos-
itive urrent seemed to enhane the stimulation, while oasionally the outome
was the opposite. The ambiguous results may be may be due to natural random
utuations in the ortial ativity or they may be aused by other parameters that
were not ontrolled well enough. It is also possible, that the signiant hanges were
aused by tES, but the working priniple of tES is muh more omplex than we have
assumed.
5.1 Possible reasons for the ambiguous results
MEPs are a highly variable measure to analyse [37℄. For example, the brain state
and the tiredness of the subjet an vary during the measurements. To avoid the
systemati eets of hanges in the brain state, the measurements were performed
in small stimulus sets in a random order of onditions. The randomized order might
not, however, remove the eet perfetly. Oationally, the subjet an think of
moving his or her nger that is known to aet MEP responses [49℄. It is well
known, that the MEP measures even with onstant stimulus parameters an vary
onsiderably.
With the xed oil loation set on in the Nexstim TMS-system, the loation an
vary up to 2 mm in targeting and 2 degrees in the tilting and orientation auray
[21℄. The oil loation hange might result in a signiant hange of the TMS-
indued eletri eld.
The estimation of the max eletri eld given by the Nexstim navigation system
does not seem to follow the raise of intensity as % of stimulator maximal output
(Tab. 2). The oil-movement eliited hanges in the TMS-indued eletri eld
might be one explaining fator of the surprising results. For example, in the ase of
the intensity of MT + 1 of Subjet 3, the dierene of the average maximal eletri
eld of TMS is 5 V/m between the negative and positive tDCS diretion.
As we an see there is a visible trend, that TMS stimulation intensity has an
impat on the MEP-likelihood as an be seen from the Fig. 9 and Fig. 12. The
eet is not as learly visible in the ase of MEP amplitudes (Fig. 10 and Fig. 11).
The raise of the likelihoods when rising the TMS stimulation intensity was expeted,
beause higher intensity indues higher eletri eld that depolarizes the neurons
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more resulting in an inreased number of ation potentials.
The simulated strength of the eletri eld in the ortex resulting from the tES of
2 mA was only 0.22V/m [22℄. In omparison to the eletri eld indued by TMS, it is
very small. Also the number of the stimulations per ondition in eah subjet might
have been too small to bring out the eet of tES. Furthermore, the tES-indued
eletri eld seems even smaller than the variation of estimated maximal eletri
elds of TMS stimulation, possibly masking the tES-eliited hanges. With large
enough a number of epohs the utuations in the eet of TMS-indued eletri
elds would also be dereased as the strength of the maximal eletri eld for eah
TMS intensity would probably approximately follow the normal distribution.
The tES sponge loations ould have been more optimal. Here, the sponge
loations were hosen with our best knowledge based on earlier omputational results
of the tES urrent ow in the brain. Fixing the tES sponges with rubber bands
was diult and as a result, the sponges were only roughly at the spots we had
deided. To improve the xing of the tES eletrodes, an eletrode paste that glues
the eletrodes to the salp ould be used instead of rubber bands.
5.2 Future prospets
Based on the obtained results, we annot exlude the possibility that tES works as
hypothesized. However, to show this, more measurements need to be performed. In
these measurements, one should be really areful with ontrolling the eletri elds
of TMS stimulation. When the eet of the eletri eld strength of TMS ould
be dereased remarkably it might be possible to see the eet of the tES-indued
eletri eld.
To get the optimal tES-indued elds to the stimulation point, tES sponge loa-
tions ould be modelled for eah subjet separately, utilizing the anatomial infor-
mation of the head of the subjet. In addition the sponges should be xed to the
salp with better methods. Also higher tES stimulation intensities should be used
if possible.
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6 Conlusion
Both tES and TMS are methods that are proven to have an eet on the neuronal
messaging, but their working methods are not ertain. The purpose of this work
was to better understand how they work by ombining these two dierent methods.
We were expeting to see a dierene between the positive and the negative eletri
eld aused by tES stimulation in the EMG responses when TMS stimulation was
given simultaneously. The dierene between the two urrent diretions was not
learly visible from the results of this study. It is still unlear if this is beause tES
has no eet or due to some parameters that should be better ontrolled during
the measurements. It is also possible that the eet of tES is so small that it will
always be diult to measure reliably. To be ertain of the ortial eets of these
methods, more researh must be done.
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